Jurisdiction and Rule Web address
ARCI Model Rule
http://www.ua‐
rtip.org/industry_service/download_model_rules
United States Flat Racing
Arizona
http://www.azsos.gov/public_services/Title_19/19‐
02.htm

Rule Number
ARCI‐004‐024 G.
(1)

R19‐2‐509 A.

Arkansas
www.dfa.arkansas.gov/ofOices/racingCommission/Pag
es/thoroughbreds.aspx
2391
California http://www.chrb.ca.gov/rules_law.html
Colorado http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/Rev‐
Racing/RRAC/1209030659304
12.576
Delaware
http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title3/10
00/1001/index.shtml#TopOfPage
Florida
www.myOloridalicense.com/dbpr/pmw/statutes.html 61D‐7.024 (3)(a)
Idaho
http://adminrules.idaho.gov/rules/current/11/index.
html#Racing%20
11.04.08 107. 01.

Approximate odds for Win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of wagering public and
updated at intervals of not more than 60 seconds for the current race of the performance.

Apporoximate odds for Win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
and updated at intervals of not more than 90 seconds.
After wagering has begun on each race and immediately after there is $1,000 (more or less, depending on
circumstances) in the Straight Pool, the "Approximate Odds" on each horse much be computed at each cycle of
the Tote Board. Said "Approximate Odds" shall agree with the amount wagered on each horse in the Straight
Pool. There shall be a minimum of four sets (and more under proper circumstances) of "Approximate Odds"
posted during wagering of each race. These "Odds", however, are approximate and not the exact Oigures used in
the payoff.
No rule found.
During the wagering period, the approximate odds or approximate payoffs shall be calculated and displayed at
intervals of not more than ninety (90) seconds.
No rule found.
The odds on the Win Pool wagering. Odds cycle shall not be more than 90 seconds commencing after the
previous race or game is declared ofOicial, and the "posting" of the next current race.

810 KAR 1:011
Section 13 (1)
10313 D.

Approximate odds for Win pool betting must be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
and updated at invervals of not more than sixty (60) seconds for the current race of the performance.
Approximate odds on each betting interest in the win pool shall be updated on the odds board at intervals of
not more than 60 seconds.
Approximate odds for win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
and updated at intervals of not more than ninety (90) seconds.
Approximate odds for win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
and updated at intervals of not more than 90 seconds.
(b) Each organization licensee shall use ticket‐issuing machines linked to a computer‐based totalisator system
that: (2) computes the approximate and Oinal odds in the win pool for each wagering entry in each race in
intervals not greater than 90 seconds or at such other lesser intervals, and relay those odds to the inOield
display board, and if applicable, to other devices.
Approximate odds for live horse races, based on win pool betting for Oinishing Oirst for each betting interest,
shall be posted on one (1) or more boards or television within view fo the wagering public at intervals of not
more than ninety (90) seconds.
The cycle of frequency of change on the totalizator board shall not be more than 60 seconds.

09.10.01.66 (II)

The cycle of frequency of change on the totalizator board shall not be more than 60 seconds.

205 CMR 6.09 (1)

Approximate odds for Win pool betting and Exacta and Quinella betting shall be posted on display devices
within view of the wagering public and updated at intervals of not more than 60 seconds.

Illinois www.state.il.us/agency/irb/

433.360 (a)

Indiana www.in.gov/legislative/iac/title71.html

71 IAC 9‐1‐9 (a)

Iowa www.state.ia.us/irgc/Content.htm#top

491‐8.2 (9)

Kansas http://krgc.ks.gov/index.php?id=25

112‐9‐2 (b)(2)

Kentucky http://www.lrc.ky.gov/kar/TITLE810.HTM
Louisiana http://horseracing.la.gov/rules.html
Maryland
www.dsd.state.md.us/comar/subtitle_chapters/09_Ch
apters.aspx#Subtitle10
Massachusetts
http://www.mass.gov/ocabr/government/oca‐
agencies/src‐lp/rules‐and‐regs‐src/

Rule Language

Michigan http://www.michigan.gov/mgcb/0,1607,7‐
120‐57232_57204_57205‐‐‐,00.html
Minnesota
7875.0200
http://www.mrc.state.mn.us/Racing/default.html
Subpart 2
Montana
www.mtrules.org/gateway/ChapterHome.asp?Chapter
=32.28
32.28.1602 (9)
Nebraska www.horseracing.state.ne.us/

23.001.09

Nevada http://gaming.nv.gov/index.aspx?page=51
New Jersey
New Mexico
http://nmrc.state.nm.us/dyn/rules_reg_00.html
New York
www.racing.state.ny.us/racing/racing.home.htm
North Dakota
www.legis.nd.gov/information/acdata/html/Title69.5.
html

30.459 1.
///////////////

No rule found.
Apporoximate odds on each betting interest in the win pool shall be updated on the totalizator board at
intervals of not more than 60 seconds.
The licensee shall ensure that not less than three complete quotations of odds are posted for the purpose of
informing the public of the actual betting odds. A Oinal line after the closing of betting and before the Oinish of
the race shall be posted
Approximate odds for Win pool betting shall be posted on a "tote board" or other display devices in a manner
approved by the commission within view of the wagering public and updated at intervals of not more than 60
seconds.
Approximate odds for Win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the
wagering public and updated at intervals approved by the state steward.
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

The website for the pari mutuel section does not work. Only a table of contents is available.
The tote board must update the odds on each betting interest in the win pool at intervals of not more than 60
5100.24 (e)(1)
seconds, or at intervals expressly directed by the board.
Approximate odds, based on win pool betting for Oinishing Oirst for each betting interest, must be posted on
one of more boards or television screens within view of the wagering public, at intervals of not more than
69.5‐01‐08‐07
ninety seconds.
Each permit holder must display an approximate odds board or alternate display device and post thereon the
opening line and not less than three additional complete quotations or lines of odds for the purpose of
informing the public of the actual wagering on each horse as disclosed by an accurate take‐off of the win pool
Ohio http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/3769
3769‐3‐06 (A)
at the time such odds are posted and also a Oinal line after the close of wagering.
Approximate odds for win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
Oklahoma www.ohrc.org/rulesonline.html
325:65‐1‐40
and updated at intervals of not more than ninety (90) seconds.
There shall be operated in connection with such totalizator one or more boards on which shall be prominently
Oregon
displayed, within view of the public, winning odds on each runner as indicated from time to time during the
http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/rules/OARS_400/OAR_4
progress of such wagering, and at intervals of not more than ninety (90) seconds between each complete
62/462_tofc.html
462‐200‐0090 (2) change.
Pennsylvania
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/partIVtoc.
html
No rule found.
South Dakota
http://legis.state.sd.us/rules/DisplayRule.aspx?Rule=2
0:04
No rule found.
The tote board must update the odds on each betting interest in the win pool at intervals of not more than 60
Texas www.txrc.state.tx.us/laws/racing_rules.php
321.105 (e)(1)
seconds.
11VAC10‐20‐190 The totalizator shall have the capability of calculating the mutuel pools, approximate odds, probable payoffs
Virgina www.vrc.virginia.gov/racingrules.shtml
C. 7. b.
and display them to the public at intervals of not more than 60 seconds
The association will display the approximate odds for win pool betting within the view of the wagering public
and update the odds when the total win pool has reached a minimum dollar amount established by the
association. The association will continue to update the odds at intervals of not more than ninety seconds. In
Washington www.whrc.wa.gov/?page=400
260‐48‐580 (1)
no event will the Oirst change in odds occur later than twelve minutes to post.
West Virginia
Approximate odds for win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
www.wvracingcommission.com/wvrc_010.htm
178‐5‐3‐8‐a
and updated at intervals of not more than ninety (90) seconds.
Chapter 9 Section Approximate odds for Win pool betting shall be posted on display devices within view of the wagering public
Wyoming http://parimutuel.state.wy.us/Rules.aspx
1 (i)(i)
and updated at intervals of not more than 90 seconds.

Canadian Flat Racing
Alberta
www.thehorses.com/industry/about/documents
British Columbia www.hsd.gov.bc.ca/gaming/horse‐
racing/index.htm#three
Canadian Parimutuel Agency
http://laws.justice.gc.ca/eng/SOR‐91‐
365/20100521/index.html?rp2=SEARCH&rp3=SI&rp1
=Racing&rp4=any&rp9=cr&rp10=L&rp13=50
Manitoba www.manitobahorsecomm.org/rules.html
Ontario
www.ontarioracingcommission.ca/resources.aspx?id=
141
Saskatchewan
///////////////
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